
 
 

Campaign-supported grant on target for Killeen school 

 
 

St. Joseph Catholic School Archery Team 
 
When students prayed for St. Sebastian’s intercession with one of St. Joseph School’s 
Advancing Our Mission Grant applications, the patron saint of archers responded with a 
bullseye. 
 
“When we announced to them that we had in fact received the grant, there was a roar in the 
gym,” said Mary Garcia, executive director of operations for the pre-K through eighth-grade 
Catholic school in Killeen. 
 
Although the Office of Catholic Schools has been distributing Advancing Our Mission Grants 
since 2013, $1 million in gifts from Encountering Christ were used to create an endowment for 
the grant program in the Catholic Foundation - Diocese of Austin. This endowment will allow 
the Catholic Schools Office to award an estimated $40,000 in grants each year in perpetuity. For 
the 2020-2021 school year, 30 grants totaling $39,680 were awarded to 13 diocesan schools. 
 
Mary and her husband first approached St. Joseph’s principal, Dirk Steffens, about starting a 
National Archery in the Schools Program last summer. Not only does archery require students 
to use math and science skills to calculate trajectory and adjust for target distance, it is also an 
inclusive sport. “There’s no limitation on height, weight, strength, physical ability or skill level,” 
she said.  
 
Although her goal was to recruit enough fourth- through eighth-graders to participate in team 
competition, the response was overwhelming, with 28 students and their parents attending the 
first meeting.  
 
“Our initial investment of equipment, which was provided by a private donation, purchased all 
we needed for 12 archers, not 28,” she said. “We had to have archers matched by strength to 



share bows, which is not ideal or practical for competition as both archers could potentially be 
on the flight line at the same time.” 
 
The Advancing Our Mission Grant allowed St. Joseph School to purchase enough equipment for 
all of its archers, who have already competed in several tournaments, with the elementary 
team placing first in its division in the IBO 3D Challenge.  
 
“When I received the grant, it felt like validation for our program had arrived,” Mary said. “We 
served a purpose, and the passion the kids had been showing us in their love for archery was 
justified. We felt supported by our families and community, but with the grant, it expanded our 
sense of support from the diocese.” 


